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FORTHCOI. l}[G EVENTS P1ease put these daies in your diary t

Sund.ay, ?LsI Septemfef. A GUfDUD !/AIK round. the
B0UI{}AEI ES_ o f JESToN PAR{

2.3O por starting at the !'{irral Country Park car park
next to the Cricket Club in Station Road" This is a
repeat of the walk undertaken on 20th June, this time
chiefly fo:: the Burton local History Society.

IVionday, llth _9g_!p-b.Cl at the Parkgate Hotel
at 7 "3O pflr the Arurual General l.,Teeting, followed by
at 8 prnr a talk by Dr Bevyl Colvan on

SIR i,iTlFREI GRET{FELI

Monday, I7t}_Sogemlsg B pm at the Parkgate Hotel
P0IJICE in the CO]IItUNITY

by Superintendant Ii,I" Heathcote

[he Headmaster of Parkgate Primary Schocl, lrir ]'/ilkinson, has
kindly invited. members of the Society to a performance of the
childrenr s Christmas entertainnent. The date, which he has nutyet fixed, will probably be in the week beginning 15th December.
],'fe hope to give you the details at our ldovember ineeting.

Ivlonday, 19th J?nr.rary 1987 B pm at the ?arkgate Hotef
The Clil{TRE of 1dESTON

presented by Edward Hilditch and Geoffrey P1ace.
This meeting is arranged jointly with the Rurton &lfirral local History Society and the Neston Civic

: If Jrou need TRANSPORT to reach our rneetings,
: do ring li,lrs Clarke, 136 1069

0f coutrse, you must have paid your SUBSCRIITIOi{ for 1985
by now ! But just in case you haventt,
the rates are: Single or famj-ly membership €,2

Senior Citizen menibership €l-

Your subscription shoul-d be paid. to the l{embership Seeretary,
lvirs V. P1ac e, Pendmore, Station Road , ?arkgat e,

South
Soci ety.
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Civlc Trust:3nvrlolrment ltggE
Our contribution to this

national rouncl of events r\Ias to pitch our stall on the
Donlcey Stand for the tv'ro d,ays of a },{ay weekend, brave a
sharp wind and present our work and purpose to anyone who
stopped to look. Our thanks are due to those hardy
comraittee members rrho survived some not vefy friendly weather,
and to the Parkgate llurs€Ty, ivkrose flowers in the tubs on
the )onkey Stand artracted many favdurable words"

Lur i'r-qW !:!_!SrJ1nE.
Our never-ending battle against l-itter

has been greatly helped by the siting of four handsome and"
capacious nevr bins on the Paracle. The design is our o$rn
choice, to inatch two earlier bins which lrre also chose to suit
the particul-ar needs of Parkgate,

'*ile are very grateful to those rnrho members who Save money
(fyre Ship Hotel, l'llostyn House Schoolr Swift the Butcherts,
Tony Snith and two private members, augr,iented by the
Societyts funds) as vrrell as to the Borough firginee::ts

department for their cooperation. lrfe have no doubt that
the local authority \,\ias willing to help us because \Me v/ere so
clearly 'wiIling to help ou-rselves.

Thos % rf P.g!r&{[grt signs-
fhe location signs put up by the

Council- at the end of last year have been generally admired,
although some of them seem to be in unexpected places, The
traveller is not rea1Iy offererl much helpr we felt, vrhen he
sees a tParligatet sign at the junction of Boathouse lane ancl
the Chester High Roacl, well over a mile from the outskirts of
the vil-lage; and" it seems a strange clecision to state that
Parl<gate starts, and liieston end.s, just outsj.de treighton Hall
Farm. '$e wrotr: to the Borough Engineer, pointing out these
odrlities, and suggesting that the name of the ancient settlement
of leighton shoulrl be revived and rnarked r,'vith signs on leighton
Road, Boathouse Lane and The llunnel.

The answer, it seems, is that the signs reflect, not what a
locality ought to be called, but what the Post 0ffice calls it.
fhe purpose of the signs, they s&y, is to asslst delivery vans
ancl the like to find" a postal adclress" The chance of getting
the Post Office to aclcnowledge the existence of leighton does
not seem favourable, and. any such reqr est shoulrl really coae
from the residents of leighton.

If any of our memi:ers rvho live in leighton (there is not
uuch point in counting the leighton end of Parkgate) feels
that the matter shoulrl be pursued, do let us lsto\nl.

The \faLL ?qrlqtitg
Our last Nerrrsletter describeii a mural

painting rrtrich had been found in a Parkgate house, which is
in fact rSeven Stepsr. fhe fincl" turnerl out to bc not as
exciting as \\re had hopecl, but still cluite interesting. David
Hillhouse, the curator of tr'e I,ililliamson Art Ga1lery, says
that it is Victorian, perhaps about 1880, the v,rorir of an
unskillecl amateur" fn those days, waI1 paper was often sold
b], art shopsr so that pai-irting your ov,rn dcsigns on the lvaIl..
w'as uore likely than now to be considered as an afternative
d ecoration"
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HoJr siroulg we Sp-qnd _o*qli_Uon_eL-1 It year ago i,ve raised. our
subscription rates roec..+use our jnccL:rc from subscriptions was
no longer paying our running expenses, Our accumulated
funds have not bcen garnererl fron the subscriptions, but
fron the. profits of our publications. The comraittee thinks
that these funds should be userl for non-recurring expenditures
the most recent exariiple is nioney spent on the new litter
bins, and. bef ore that on trees for St Thomasf churchyarcl.

At the moment vre.have a.bout 821500. Itiot a fortune, but
wu clonr t want to hoard money out of miserly delight " l.rfe

do have a few projects in the pipcline" 'rde are comnitted
lvith the l{eston Civic Society to the plan to display the
Saxon cross fragments in lrfeston Church, if we can get
permission (a long-running anci rather frustrating saga, of
which lve. hope tril have nelvs for our next ifews]etter)" lfe
are t)resently invcstigating the possibiiity of getting one
or two more seats installecl on the Parkgate Parade" And
since our funcls have been garnecl from puhlications, vre woul-d
like to able to launch future publications or to renev/ stocks
of our Guide Book. :1\. research conit,tittee, based on the Burton
& Soutir irfirral Local i{i-story Society, is prc.paring a history
of ldeston, and" in about'br,vo years time they i,vill be looking
f or funcls.

no you have any icleas on how such fund-s shoul-tL be spent ?
It'/e are obligecl uncler our constitution to spend our money to
the benefit of our oir.ln area. )o please let us lcrovi if you
have any suggestiorls.

A _Publicii;y Jea![}gl lr.lthough we have a very healthy membership
ancl our meetings are al-wi:.ys r,.iell a,-i;tenc1ec1, we neecl to wave
the flag frorn time to tj-r,re, to roake sure people in our area
l<iror,-rr that lve exist, and lcnour hortr to contact us" ll'o this end,,
wc have printed a publicity leaflet an.d- shal-l shortly deliver
it throughout ?arlcgate" You d.onrt neccl one, of course, and,
if you get one bJ. acciclent, plea,se pass it on to someone vrho
may like to sce it.

"Grsc{_e11_-?erH.

cr ecision .. ;;",#-t"3 fr;[r;.l;s t3fl:rt?3"'3rofn:"3",s;3ir-t;
consultation with the local councillors. Jl"s road namcs tend
to emberl themselves into the local history of the area, Ir/e
askec'I. our ovrn councillors whether we rnight have the chance to
hear about any such nanes trefore the;, were clecidedr so that
we night offer comiaents where necessary" As a result, !-\re

were askerl to suggest names for the housing development by
-tiedrovr trtc1 next to the Roper,irA1k"

,'il-I thatarea 'vuas orlce field s, lcnovrn collectively as
The Parks, as they haci been formecl from ldeston Park. We
hoped also that such a large d,evelopment might cornmemorate
the namc of Sir lrVilfred Grcnf ell, Paritge,ters (anri lfirralr s)
nost celebraterl son, y'rho is not publicly reiiremberecl anywhere
else in his birthplace. -l,ile then checked with the builder
that his ovm name of The ?avilions, quite attractive but
lightweight, wAs intencleti" only for his or/wr publicity and was
not }:eing offered for permanent use.

So v,re suggestecl "Grenfell Parkr'" One of the yardstickp



for roa.d names these rlays is that they must not "";-: ,rO"
an existing nAme, in case the anbulance or fire services
might be confusecl. \ife suggested. the,t Grenfell Park, Parkgate,
v,roulrl not rea11y sound like Grenville iLoad, i{estom, ai.rrd. i,ve
are glad to say that our proposal has been acceptecl.

We are grateful to our local councillors for giving us the
chance to make our recomrnendation, ancl we hope to be allowed
similar chances in the future"

!haqk__x-gg
The chief outlet for our guicle book, rrThis is

Prrkgatee', is ancl alrnays has 'b,;en the Parkgate Post Office,
i,,rhere the Thouas fa.r,rily were generous enough to sell it
at no profii; to thcrnselves. T1:-e nev,i olrners are lr{r and UIrs
Atherton, rvho have rrrost kindly agreed to continue the same
arrangelnent, thus helping to go.nerate the fund.s which have
been d,iscussed or1 page 5. l,'/e pr.re yerlr grateful to them"

se-A44uri]-gq+erpl Ugsl:ng' 
Our consti-cution lays d ourn that

r]$ominations for the election of officers sha]l be nad.e in
writing at least 14 days before the /Lnnual Gnneral lvleeti-ng.
Such nominations strall be supporied by proposer and. second.er
and the consent of the nominee urust first have been obtained.r

llny nomirrations shoul-d. therefore be sent to the Secretary
(l,frs-alr{ Clarke, Sea Vier,r, The ?arade, Parkgate) by Septernber
28th. The present officers and coriu:iittce iaenbers arc r,'rill-ing
to serve again, and offer theinselves for re-election"
The;r areB GI,il Plaee ( rlhrairman) , SC Eclvrarcls ( V:-ce-chairr:ian) ,
I4rs lli,{ Clarke (Secretary)r EPD Taylor (Trea"surer), lr{rs S Britt,
;iDJ Grcnfell, I[rs V P]ace, 1lS Potts, itiliss iill Tinker, G/r. Topp,
DI., \falkur 

"The lrGl{ on October 15th will start at 7 "3O pmr ancl there
wil-l- be a pause betrrre.-n th€ Societyts business and nr Cowanrs
talk, in cas,s you prcfer to coirie for the tal-k only at B pfl"

W-gssltnss
Our three talks in the earl;r part of this year

\Mere all of grcat interest in very c.lifferent ways. fn I',iarch
anrl ,itpril vre hearrl- abcut the Jloya,} Liverpool Philharmonic
Orchestra, anrl d.bout ?crt Sunligtrt village. In L,Iay, though,
vre enj oyed a fascinating talk by Geoff Topp on the postal
history of lifirral-" T]:ose of us thought it ilight be about
boring o1r1 stamps \Mere utterly lMrong: it was of riveting
interest on all ElannLf,r of subjects.

Rescarch
0n the nt.rxt page we publish a graphic account of

the incic']-ent r,vhich brought thc Pa.rkgate Packet Cornpany to
its lanecs and contributeci to the clecl-ine of shipping at
?arkgatc: the shipr:,rcck of the }iing George in 1806.
.itccounts of this clisaster havc been printecl before, but lve
hi,rve never befcre seen thj-s one, which was found by Valerie
?lace rvhile researching in the National Library of lrela.nd.,
in the pages of Faullcrterrs Dublin Journal"



tr

--Ihg"Lojsjr of the Ki4& George-leqEgl ' ) '

from Faul]a:rerrs nublin Journal' 23 september 1806

0n Saturrlay 14th at oneorclock pm the IOng George Packet,
Captain lialkerr Fu-t to sea from Parkgate with rlore than 150
pcrsons on boa.rd, bouncl for nublin. The r,lrinrl blew strongly
egainst the voyage bearing fron the r,vest and the Sea Ir,/aS high.
Tn a few hours the vcssel had not nad"e llore than one and a
half leagucs lvhen she siruck upon a sandbank cal-}ed the
Dorypool, Aistant about four niil es frorri Parkgate, upon rryhich
rrhen the tide vrent clown she lay perfectly rlry and without
injury" At 6 orclock in the evening the passengers were Se(jn
fror,r Parkgate and the arljacr:nt shore walking round" the vessel
upon the dry bank"

Botweu.n 1l and 12 otclock at nigirt tht- cries and shrieks of
those on boa::c1 \.vere clistinctly hea:'rl in the most clistressing
anrl piteous sounds, the sea ran so high it lffes impossible to
1enc1 izssistance froni the 1and., yet the people on shore riid tvhat
they could but to no purpose. l[s liorning approached the vain
effbrts of iloh;1r on board struggling for life arnidst the rigging
(anongst lvhicti \^Iere seen tinio i,r6nen*'r,uith children on their
backs) of the hopeless ra/recir becane visible; p"nd she shortly_
a,fter vu'ent dovirn ,,vith every soul on board lvho all have perished
in the clevouring c1eep rvith the exception of six persons.

rrt 4 am on Uonal.ay 15th the tirlc. ririfterl on shore the boat of
the Kin6; George Packet ha-ring oir board" the six persons savecl,
namely frenry fial-kcr ( brother-of the ca"ptain anci nate of the
vessel), Wil-liams and tloberts, t';,/o of the crewe a boy and n
blacksinith. By these the account given is as fo-lJ-ows; that
rrheh the vessei larr upon bhr: ,1::y b:rnk, she i"fas exernined, and-
appearecl to be uninjured., and" the captain intended to put to
sea. the succeeclin5l tider oil the approach of lo.'hich as &
precautionar)r mensure he threrlr out an anch.or, but alas, this
rleir.sure proved fatal, the anchor nncl the ircavy following tide
coning in contact rvith each other, the vessel struclt upor thc'
bltnk, thc, seil ran verlr itigh and the water began fast to liake
thc hold 

"

Ieople lr'ierc very frighteneii anrl thosc in the hold in their
stn.rggles to ascend" on to the deck actually cut at each other
rnrith ]cr.ives" 'Ihe vessel struck a second time ancl" the water
ir:creased; many took to the bora.t, v,ihich by the heavy sea was
soon nearly swanped. anrl several who rvere in her preferrecl the
vessel aS a nlacc of greri.ter Safety, anrl again'u'lent abOard- the
packet, amongst those \llas tht' captain. fhe vessel struck a
thircl tine anrl rrerrt clov,rr-r with all on lloard""

The::e l'!'ere fou-r cabin pilssengerse orie . farner froin
I.,eicestershire irrho had rniith hin six railis"

She iS novr fastcherl by a"n anchor to t]:"e sand-bank ancl lies
on her side with h.er keel tolvnrds ParkgrLte, arrc1. her heatl to
the ifelsh cotr.St, her lower r,rr-Lst anri. riggin8 out of the water.
fhe ]{ing George Pa,cket belongs tc l.ir llroirrrr cf lj-verpoo}. She
was forint-'rly :r privateer and ci:.rried sixtecn guns anil was
afterrvarcls enploye,i. :rs a ]{nrvlic}: packet" L-'hiS v','ils her Second
voyage to Dublin for.rhich service she ha.'l lately been patched"
ltPn She r,vas consid.t:rerl- as too shrirp 'built for the sancls.
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